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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1864.
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 'Cy 1-,ltrtss.'BE LIFE OF WILLIAM H. FRES-

= COTT—Just received bp
ASHMEAD At EVANS,

EttcCessore to Will Hazard.
No. IME CHEieSTr. NUT Street.

THE LIFE OT WILLIAM H. PRESCOTT. By George
Ticknor Onevolume, large paper, superbly printedon
tinted paper, antique type, beautifullyillustrated. bound
in fine vellum cloth

JEAN INnELOW'S POEMS.
FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS. Ahandsome new edition.

With copiousverbal index.
HOME LIFE. By John F. W. Ware.
CARROT POMADE ByAugustus HoPPIn.
PERT HARD CASH By CharlesBeade. jai

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1864.

1864THE PHYSICIAN'S VISIT
• ING LIST. for the new year, all the variousahem and styles. nowready and for sale by

LINDSAY & BLACKISTON, Publishers,
jab R 3 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

THREE. CENTS.
LATE. SOUTHERN NEWL
Remarkable Articles from the Raleigh

Progress.

THE PEOPLE ON THE VERGE OF STARVATION
PEACE -ALONE THE REMEDY

(From the Raleigh Daily Progress, Dee. 29.1983.
TEE QUESTION ow sureties.

Peace alone eauprevent starvation t Itis folly .to
talk to ns about their being enough supplies in the
country. Such is not thefact, and those whoadhere
to such a proposition will find out when it Is too
late that they have been mistaken.

Confederate money is bad enough, we know"; but
the dearth of provisions in the market is not caused
by a wantof eonfidenoe in the currency, but because
the producers have nothing to bring in. Ken who
can command means are gathering up gold, sli—-
ver, bank notes. and treasury notes, with which
to buy pork in adjoining counties, and be thankful.
to get it upon the terms and for the hard substance
oftored.

How, Then, will it be with those who have nothingbut the pittance in Confederate money earned insewing or other wotkt When the currency of the
Governmentceasesto serveme ameans oftrade and
'will no longer buy what the soldiers and the people
want.thearmy arm the people willresolve themselves
into a mob,and those who have milled and ruined
them will have to In for their lives. Do our people
realize how near we are to *tit• state of thingel If
not, let any citizen take. • " money and
visit the city market some

We tell the people and the atu,„Oritieii that the
pi(sent eonditien ofthings cannot and will not last.
The massesofthe honest. hard•working peoplehave
been deceived and misled long enough, and
will notsuiter and endurealways. Peace they ,

andpesos they will have, if not upon such
the leaders who have betrayed them desire, tap=
such terms as they themselves shalteremitic. The
rich mayhones their meat and Dread, but we tell
them it will not remain with them unless thepoor
canbe provided for. The muscle ofthe country will
not starve while there is bread in the land.

Peace, such apeace as statesmen and honest-ru-
lers mightobtain for us, would give us anabundance
of all Creature comfortsatreasonable prices; would
reward honest toil with an abundant. harvest ; but
war, acontinuation ofthe war, willrob us 01 all so-
cial and political rights, and make the many the
slave. ofthefew.

Every man whois nowfor wir, in preference to
decided steps byboth Confederate.and State autho-
rities looking to peace, regardless of age or con-
dition, should at once enter the army, for there
is but one way in which our ruin can be made
thorough and complete, and that is to continue the
War. We believe that a peace canbe madethat the
world will consider honorable, and that those who
assumeto rule us ought to take steps at ono, to
makeit, for enough has been said by the enemy to
satisfy all reasonable men that they would gladyre-
move the quarrel fromthesword andrefer it to- the
council chamber.

Though not in favor of the best peace that can be
made, we are infavor ofan effort on the part of our
authorities to make some peace, and thetruckling
miscreant who objects to this is a coward if he do
not atonceshoulder hie musket and marsh to the
"front."

We have said more than weintended onthe quer
Lion of supplies, but our contempt for stay-at-home
Secessionists is such that we can let no opportunity
pass toabuse them.
[Extract from the' Raleigh (N. C.) Daily Progress, De-

cember 23,1863.
THE CONSCRIPTION.

There is not another man to spare from the farms
or other industrial pursuits of the country, and a
further draft on this °lase will be fraught with the
most disastrous consequences. If more men are
wanted in the line, let the thousands ofable-bodied
men already in the payofthe Governmentbe placed
there and the drones and noneproducers, who in-
sult honest toil by their constant swagger, and who
have been shielded by the corruptions of mace-hold-
ers since the war commenced, beAsthered np and
compelled to fight for that libertrfor which they
ever profess to be so, ready to pour out their pre-
cious blood. -

Congress,we fear, is disposed to run into ex-
tremes, espcially those members whose States are
largely orentirely in the hands of the enemy. If
this war is tobe fought out to the last man and the/
last dollar, if we are really battling for indepen-
dence, we must husband our resources. We must
have men to fight, and we must have something to
feed them on. Beware ofdestroying the seed corn.

But, judging the future by thepast, we cannot say
that we expect anything from the present Congress.
Its membersseem tohave neither the patriotismor
statesmanship for the awful crisis with which they
haveto deal.

The country rejoices thatthe end of the present
Congress is so near • and if there WAS to be a the.
rough change in the'Clabinet and the Executive at
the same time, it would only tend to increase publie
confidence, for there can be but few intelligent per-
sonsfound nowbut will acknowledge that the "six
gearsterm" established in the formation of the Go-
verhment was a blunder.

Northern Conservatives, &e.
PROM ONNNEA.L GANTT'S RECENT SPEECH. AT

We in the South and you "Copperheads" said
thatLincoln was a humbug [laughter], bat has not
the old fellowdone everything he said he would 1
[Great cheering.] When we look around and see
what slavery has done for us • when we see the
agonyof suffering, of pain, ofwidows and orphane,
the true men of the South and the North wM want
the question settled by the abolition of the curse.

Push on your column. Encourage your soldiers
and theGovernment ; give it everysupport, and at
the end of this year the rebellion will collapse. I
hear men in the Northdenouncing-the secessionists
With apparent bitterness, and they say, "Extermi-
nate them, but save the ne,gro." They might as
Well say of a man bitten bf a mad dog, "Sill the
man, but, for God's sake, spare the dog." .[Laugh.
ter.] We in Arkansas are _going to 101 the clog
and try to save the man. Kentuckians say there
are two parties, destructives and conservatives.
He believed the destructives were the secession-

' lets and their unwilling alders; but these
latter called themselves conservatives forsooth
We inArkansas are going tovote for whoever you
nominate as an uncOnditiOnla 'Union Candidate for
President. [Cheers.] I say to those conservatives
that the only way you can stay this desolation and
bloodshed le to say to the South, yield to the Go.
vernment, then we will withdraw our armies. But,
no ! the conservatives have not the time northe men
they say. They see their true and gallant neigh-
bors shedding their blood in defence of one
rights, while you stay at home to watch the
Constitution. If you can't fight, if you can't
join eithenothingr Heaven's sake, keep quiet
and say for when the rebellion is
conquered and theaoldierccome home, they cansee
for themselves whether the Constitution is dese-
cratedornot, and punish the desecrators. [Cheers.]
By your present conduct inmurmuring and Mutter

. log, you preach peace , propositions and encourage
the insurrectionists. lam watranger, and Iexpect
nothingfrom you. I want- nothing from‘the Go-
vernment, but Itell you truly that the rebellion is
looking anxiously upon the course of. the 'groaned
conservatives, and would like to spurtnem on, for
they expect it will bring delay and finallyvictory to
them. I want my suffering people relieved, but I
want the old Government toembrace the whole ter-
ritory as ofold. [Cheers.] My, friendsin the South
have denounced me because I ant telling the truth
about them; butItell you I never met more con-
summate Secessionists than those conservatives of
the North. Would the South abuse me if I was not
telling the truth about theml I have been amongthe
rebels, and I know that your conservatism is aiding
the South. Foronce I appealto you. Leave party and
go 'for your country; nominate an unconditional
Union man, and elect him. That is what the Union
men oftheSouthwant. The rebelsare waitingfor the
inauguration of a new President, and they want
you conservatives to succeed. Then will be their
time for success. The hardest blow ever struck the
rebellion was the Emancipation. Proclamation,
enforcedby Union bayonets. As to compromise„ he
said, wouldit notbe wise for the Southerners, after
going out, to come back to the President and say :

"We are Willing to join you again," The ques-
tion would be Why did you go out1"
"Why, to protect the nigger " "What have you
come back fors" "Why, to protect the nig-
ger." [Laughter.] But that is all stuff. JeffDavis
and the leaders won't do that. Thepeople are will-
ing toreturn. Thebitterest Secession ladies daily
marry handsome Union soldiers. I was afraid my
wife would leave me when I determined to sup-
port the Union, but when I told her, she said
it was the noblest act I had ever done. [Cheers
The Union soldiers in Arkansas are hospitably
treated. All this goes to prove that we can
live together, He says there is plenty of land
and work in two States of the West to hold all the
negroeein the South when freed. There would be
no migration from the South, except to escape
actual bondage. He spoke at length of the ad.
vantages to capitalists offered by Arkansas. He
did not believe his State was adapted to slavery.
You cannot resist development. We have moun-
tains of coal, saltpetre, lead, iron, and gold. Your
Northern pioneer has fallen in love with ournoun.
try, and with some of our girls, too. [Laughter.]

A Graceful Tribute.
A private soldier ins Connecticutregiment having

addressed a letter ofwelcome toAdmiralLessoffsky,
that eflicer returned the following' aruswer, Which
conveys a graceful tribute to the volunteer soldiers
ofour army:

"MR. VSEMILYICA, 1:70. C, 7TH Conweoricum VO-
lansxxsne : SIR: You wrote me, !saying that to
amuse yourself you composed and sent meyour letter of welcome. Thinking that it mightafford you amusement to read an answer yourI send you herewith my sincere thanks for
frank expression of welcome. You pride yourself—-
and very justly, too—about the solicitude that your
Government takes in extending to all classes the
benefits ofeducation. We arenot asfar as you, but
we are conscious of the superiority of your system,
and lose neither time nor efforts to' arrive at the
same results, and so much sothat the consideration
that nothing but general education le in future the
Safeguard 01 ourpower, is spreading among all class.
es. There is no comparison in respect of education
between yoursoldier. and ours, or those Ofanyofthe
European nations, and cannotbe. Youcanhardlybe
called soldiers who, by compulsion, have been driven
to thearmy, as is the casein most oftheEuropean ar-
mies. You, morally, are muchhigher; you are citi-
zens, arming and organizing themselves into armies
for the time being—while you are necessary for the
defenceofyourcountry. Yonrush into all thehazards
and privations • of military life without ever pre-
tending to enjoy the honors that in Europe reward
the soldier athis home. Youretreat quietly, modest-
ly,to your homes, to cherish the consciousness of
having faithfully accomplished your duty toward
yourcountry. No wonder, then, that such noble
aspirations may prompt into your army the menof
highest morality, of the best education, and that,
too to shoulder the musket of the private. You
see, sir, that I understand the character of your
army, its noble motives, and may God Almighty
bleep you and your comrades as long as they keep
brave like lions against the armed foe, and mild as
lambs with the peaceful citizen.

'Respectfully young,
TAIOFFSKY,

"Rear-Admiral, Sup. Russian Navy."

A BROBVTION TO GRIIBEAL GRANT.—At Luting-
ton, Kentucky General Grant met with a spun.
taneous reception from the citizen,. The town Was
crowded with the country visitors, and nothing
would satisfy them but a speeoh. The General,
however, oOntented himself with making his ap-
ream", The people insistedon his getting upon
a chair that he might be seen to better advantage,
andi halfpushed by GeneralLeslie Coombe,General
Grant mounted the improvised restrain. General
Coombs then introduced him ina neat little speech
in which he said that "General Grant had told
him in confidence—and he would notrepeat it—that
he had never made a speech, knew nothing about
speech-msking, and had no disposition to learn."
After satisfying the curiosity of the people, but
without ever having opened his mouthGeneral
Grantdismounted from his chair and retired amid
the cheers ofthe people. •

Hie arrived at the GaltHouse was not generally
known, and few who had not idoked at the books
suspected that the little man in fadedblue overcoat,
With heavy reed Whiskers, and keen, bright eyes,
that the hero of the two rebel Gibraltars of Vicks-
burg and Chattanooga, stood beforethem. And this
people have been soused to and surfeited with brit-
liantly.dressed and cleanly-shaven staffofficers,with
every pretencestar or double star, that has flitted
acrossthis horizon, that they never dreamed ofre-
cognizing in the blue overcoated men who figuredin
the serene with him the admirable and hard working
staff oflleene, who have aided In no little degree to
Clefterld goo. In•Weestl.—C•Or. Efrottf,,

VOL. 7-NO. 145.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

COFFIN & ALTEIYITIS,

NO. MO CIESTNUT MEM
•pats for the following Goode

PRINTS-
I GEEE MPG. asJAMES SANDERS

BLEAC.HE I
LONSDALE.
HOPS_BLACKSTONAbHMKAWS.
CUMBERLAND,

PLYMONTONUTH,MA.
GREENE MFG. CO,
YESTDALE.
J& W. SLAT=SOCIAL.
DYERVILLR.
BED BANK.
JAMESTOWN.
CRSTREDALB,
COVENTRY.
THANESRIVER.

.BROWN
ASHLAND.GREENBANK,
ETHAN ALLIN,
PHENIX A. A..

COTTONS.
WARREN.
MIDDLETON.
MINIX A. A..
AUBURN,
RoIJAVE,
CORA.NNET, '
CENTRAL,
OT COWA
RENT RIvER.
WHEATON,
COLLINS.
PALMER RIVER.
BELLOWS FALLS,
WOOD RIVER.
TOLLAND.
MANCHESTER, AN.

COTTONS_

1 PASPORIS' WETIIA.
PASSAIC,
mEcHATacr and

FABAIEBS', dge., Ito

C3ORS.IT JEANS.
andB ciLeseow.FISHERVILLE, MANCHESTER—CoIored

leached. SILESIAS.
LONDON. SOCIAL, LONSDALE, &a.. &a.

•

PAPER CAMBRIC'S.
LOD/SI/ALB and WABBISH MFG. CO'S.

,WOOLENS. •

GLEBHAId CO'S CLOTHS—Blacks and.Fancy
Mixtures, Water Proofs, Sultanas. &c.

HINSDALE CO'S BLACK CLOTHS.
CASSIIIIRREt3 „AND DOESKINS—Gays villa, Peru's,

Saxton's River. 1
'il;.'kiii.lEirtt'S—Baas River. Crystal Springs. Con-

versevale. Oranttvllle. Bridgewamr. trabridave Cha-
n/WI. Campbell's. Lathrop's. Goodrich. Sot dm

JRAIKS—RobertRodman's Gold Medal . others.
LINSECVS—Larceand Small Plaid. jal-tafrk

COFFIN do ALTEMIJS,

No. 220 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer by the package the following description of Goode:

ARMY BLUE CLOTHS AND KERSETS, AND
GBH FLANNELS.

PRINTED AND FANCY . SATINETTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

HEAVY TWEEDS AND COTTONADES.
NEGRO KEESEYS PLAIN AND TWILLED.
PRINTED CLOAKINGS AND SLBEVS LININGS.DODDIT AND FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
BLUE DRILLS. DENIMS. NANKEEN&
CORSET TEARS AND CAMBRIC& OF VARIOUS

MANES.LAWNS—DUNNBLVS AND orßEss. ECM
BLEACHED GOODS OF STANDARD HAKE& HS

VARIOUS WIDTHS.
BROWN SHERTINGS AND SHIRTING& IN GREAT

VARIETY. arc.. ac. al-tofrt

NEW FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

SATINETS, &o.
ALFRED IL LOVE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ial3-1m SU CHESTNUT STREET.

STAFFORD BROTHERS' AMERIC AN
SPOOL COTTON, in White, Black, and all colors,

in quantities and assortments to suit purchasers. The
attentionof dealears is especially solicited tothis article.

H P. dr. W. P. SMITH.
ial.s-3m; - Dry GoodsCommission Merchants,

221 CHESTNUT Street.

NOTIOR TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
" SHIM=
tO,OOO UNION A, SEAMLIEBS BAGS.

Llama, ireigt toisWks Beetalall Cheapest Bag hi the market
.Aisch

BURLAP BAGS,
rf all Sizes, for Corn, Oats, Bone-Mast, Mile. M., oroabonfastarod sad for ludo. for ask Gash, by

CIELABLEIS H. GRIGG, AIM%
No. 1.37 KAMM Street (Second Elton%

eslOSse " Late MIN Marshales.

RHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HIITOHDT-
,9 lON.

Ha 112 OHEBTXU7 SPERM
IXMOUSSION BEEROHARTS,

101 THE HAIE OI
PITILADICLPHLI.-MADE GOODS.

4446-6ik

3AGEI t BAGS BAGS I
NEW AND SECOND RAND,

_

_swami& NUILLAP. 4117)
BAGS,

iktastaittly os hold.
JOHN BAILEY A CO;

No. 11211011TH TEDIT MM.
M' WOOL RAM 7011 BILL 50254.$

WATCHES AN JEWELRY.

WATCHES! WATCHES!!
aka WATCHES!!!

WATCHES FOR $7.
WATCHES FOR $B.
WATCHES FOR $9.
WATCHES FOR $lO.
WATCHES FOR $ll.
WATCHES FOE Cl2.
WATCHES FOR $l3.
WATCHES FOR $l4.
WATCHESFOR $l5.
WATCHES FOR $l6.
WATCHES FOR $l7.
WATCHES FOR $lB.
WATCHES FOR $l9.
WATCHES FOR $2O.
WATCHES.FOR $2l.
WATCHES FOR $22.
WATCHES FOR $l3.
WATCHES FOR $24.
WATCHES FOR $25

1025 MARKET Street. 1025 MARKET Street.
'ColdPlated Hunting-case Watches for $7 00

Fine SilverWatches for 10 00
Pine Silver Hunting.case, full-jeweled, Lever

Watches, for IS 00
American Lever Watches, sterling silver, Hunt-

ing-case 25 00
Don't make a mistake. Comparison is the only test.

Call and examine our stock, whether you wish to par•
chase ornot.

You will And it no humbug, but that we do really sell
the cheapest and best Watches and Jewery in this city.

W. L. CLARK,
10215 MARKET Street..jaPl-tuthe73t.fp

_

G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH' SIXTHazaorrA intir grtZard. wan.
novha

alki FINE WATCH REPAIRING
attasided to by as most mporloseed workmrs.

sit Gyms Watek war:sated for ono year.
G. STISSILL,

SS north SIXTH Brost.

Beast! DISCOTIOLT!

kpplteablo to the
Useful Arts.

♦ Sew Thing.

Da Combizatin.

loot and Shoe
lbanfacturen.

saweUrL

rainUtos.

h h 11,Lim:lL

rriMn

V'n'v~'YT~

TUTU AID TALTABLI
DISCOVERY !

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!

Is of snoregeneral Practise/ Walt,
than any invention now beforethe
public. it has been thoroughly test-ae during the last two Years by
irsetkal MOIL and

be
pronounced b 7all to

IDTITIOR TO ART
Adhesive, Prenaratiwi knows.

StILTONII zarsormaris cmizirr
Is a new thing. sad the malt ofimam ofstudy; its eembinationbr On

11101ENTIVIC PICEINEPLIA
Anada NO thISIIII2d111111•11 or
.bangs of temperature. will it be-=nu.somecorrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Yannfeetarers, twins Nuking&
will find it the beet article known
for Oementing the Ohannele,_ as it
works without delay, is not Metedanarehasurip of temmeratruni.

JEWELERS.
WMfind It ingleientlyadhesive fortheirrumen has been proved.
IT a =MIAMI' ADAPT=

TCP
And weclaim as en 'epeeist merit.
that it Mike Patches and laptopto Boots and Show ralletently
MOM without ititahing.

IT IS THB ONLY
LIQUID CEMENT

liztsat. that Is
nding

mire Wag forme
1011111Wr."YAM,

/VONT.
dud artistes of Household use.

Illten9s Insoluble Cement
lig is a liquid form. sad as we,

',mud paste.
HILTON'S 121BOLUBLN =KIM

water or oil.
HILTON'S 1/180LUBLI ORKILIFT

Adheres oily snlatanses.
la Tank

lie.

inn' SEOB. i 00si
Proprietor,.

PEOVEDINOI. Z. L
Agana Philadelphia—

LAIN°

RETAIN. DRY GOODS.
-wen LAOS NOTTINGHAM AND

BiI7SLUI CURTAINS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JUST OPENED, a large iteeprturant of NEW GOODS.
atreduced prices.

ISHIPPA.RD, VAN HARLINGEN. & ARRISON.
ial6•etnth7t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

}IOUSE-FURNISHING
DRY GOODS.

Marseilles Quilts.
Blankets, Shootings. Table Linens.

Napkins. Doylies, Towels, and
Towslingo, of all descriptions

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEN. & ARRISON.

lal6-strah7t 1008 CHESTNUT Street

ELEGANT EMBROIDERED
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ind opened. a large assortment, at low prices

EHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEN. dc ARRIBON.
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.jal6-stufh7t

BALMORAIS.Blanketa—Flaunele—Tlekinga—Towele—Diapers—
Table Clothe—Damasks—Napkins—Table Corers—HOOP
Skirts. &c. COOPER & CONARD.

SHEETING},
and eIIIETINGS of ever, rood make. Wide.

Bleached.and Brown SHERTIIIOB by the yard or ideas.
Pillow Casings. Bleached and Brown Mullin of every
widthand quality.

Materialsfor fine Shiite.
COOPER di CONARD,

UM B. B. eorner NINTH and MaRRET Ste.

LINEN GOODS ONLY
Irish Sh(rang Linens.

Stitchedand Woven ShirtBosoms,
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs.

Cents, Linen Handkerchiefs.
Table Cloths.

Napkins.
unbleached Table Linen

Hair-bleached Table Linen, -
Bleached Table Linen.

Limn Sheetings
Pillow-Case Linens,

Towelings of all kinds.Bordered and Fringed Towels,
Russia Diapers,

Bird-Bye Diapers.
LinenLawns and Clambrios. . .

air We import our Linens direct from the Manufactu
rers in Europe, and as wehave at all times the largest
stock of Linens to be found in the city, we can offer
great advantages to storekeepers, hotel proprietors, or
private families.

S. MILLIKEN & CO.,
Linen Importers and Dealers.

Jal4-6t ENS ARCH St., and 3M SouthSHOOED St.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
0 U S Z.

WILLIAM T. SNOBGRASSi
No. 84 SOUTH SECOND. and Sl3 STRAWBERRY

shockof to3ate that he has laid in an extensive
stook of ORME GOODS. each as:

CIVIL LIST.Black Cloths.
Black Doeskins.
Black Caseimeree.
Elegant Coalinga,
Billiard Clothe,
Bagatelle Cloths.Trimmings.
Beaverteene.
Cords and Velveteens,

We sdvise our friends
stock is cheaper than we c

ARMY AND NAVY.
Blue Clothe,
Sky-blue Clothe.
Sky-blue Doeskins,
Dark Dine Dveeklaa.Dark Blue Beavers.
Dark Blue
3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels,
Scarlet Cloths,
Marmine Blue Cloths.
come early. as our present
n purchase now. ia6-Im

-FtRIGHT COLORS SKATING BAL-
.A-4, MORALS.

Balmoral Skirts. $l2.
Balmoral Skirts, $lO.
Balmoral Skirts from $2.22 to $B.

Black and white stripe BaLmoral Skirting bytheyard.
EDWIN HILL& CO-.

26 South SECOND Street.

HSTEEL & SON- WOULD HALL
• attention to their Stook ofPINE DRESS Gobi%all bought at very low prim, early in th e 11011408. MK at

the recent AuctionSales;
French Merinoes. 760 to 102.60.
French Poplins and Reps, 0734 e to St W.
Dress Goodsof every variety. 20s to 112.
3,000 yards two-yard wide Iffertnoes.
Blanket Shawls, agreat variety ofstyles, 112.25to ill.
'troche Shawls, great bargains. 39.60 to 6114.
Olreulats and Basques. of all kinds ofCloths, at low

11180R.
Panay Silks, 31 to OM.
Plain Poll de Soles, $1.26 to S 2 60.
MoireAntiques and Corded Si/ks, asoto s k

Nos. 7.13 and liorth TEMPE St,
Lot All-wool ShakerFlannels. 623‘e. worth SC*. *O%

SPECIALLY INTERESTING
EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN.

'USEFUL PRESENTS!
Superb LongBroche Shawls.
BeautifulLong Blanket Shawls.
Excellent Longla& Thibet Shawls.
Gentlemen's heavy, warm !Shawls.
Moen' gay, pretty Shawls.
Children's School Shawls. &a., in great variety.

and very cheap.
dt THORNLEY & CHISWS,

Cornerof EIGHTH and ERRING a

WARM GOODS FOR ,WINTSER.—
Iry LARGE, SOIT, WOOL BLANKETB„ •

Good Flannels, Shaker, Welsh Ballardvale, &a.Quilts, Crib Blankets, and CradleBlankets.
Heavy Velvet,Beaver Cloths, Black Heavers. Ida.

splendid stock of Oksstmeres,
At TELORWLEY & CALM'S.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Beautiful French Poplins. ems mug wool.
Beautiful Rep Poplins. all wool_
Beautifulcolors in FrenehMerinoes.
BeautiMllittle.plaidall-wool °submerse.
Beautifulfigured all-wool Delanes.
Beautiful Qualityin plainDelaines.
Excellent Black Silks.
Plain Silks, FiguredSilks, Fancy Silks, Ito.

With atreat varlety of general Gress Goods,
At THOBNLEY & CHEM'S,
Corner ofEIGHTH and SPRINO GARDE.

STAPLE GOODS.
Aflue stook of Chintzesand Calicoes.
Cheap Cabanas and Olnahams.
Bleached and 'Unbleached Mneline.
Table Linens. Towels, Crashes, DisperS, &S.
Striped and plaid Shirtins Flannels.
Bed, gray, blue, heavy ShirtingFlannels, ere. ,

At THORNLEY CH1534.13.
PALMORAL SKIRTS, &c.
JLP Alarge stook of Balmoral'.

Linen Bdkfs., Ladles' amr Gentlemen's.
Gents' Silk Hdkfe. in great varlety Ate.

AT THE OLD-ESTABLISHED DRY-GOODS STORE OP
THORNLEY & CHISM,

1011-1 m W. E. Oor.EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.
=ED:3OMMS!

E. M. NEEDLES

Offers at Low Prices a large assortment of

LAOR GOODS.
ENDEDIDERIEN, HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS. AND WHITE GOODS
Suited to the season, and of the latest styles.

A largevariety of
ErnalitsiariTs

Of the most resent designs, and other goods
suitable for party purposes

I r to: so:y*34 cy43:4 :ITki

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH
sTmErr, would ea/1 the atteution of the ladies to

his 'muter.° stook of DRESS GOODS, moat of which
hasbeen reduced for HOLIDAT PRESENTS, consisting
of French Merinos& Figured Camlet Clothe, Wool and
pert Cotton Dealing, Figured and Striped Mohairs,
EnglishXeibleali,Wool Plaids, Plaid Dress Goode,
goes, dte. del-tf

YARNS.

y A ,R N S.

Oa hand and constantly receiving- :

ALL NOS, TWIST FROM 5 TO 20, and
FILLING Nos. 10,12. and 14.

Suitablefor Cottonadeeand Hosiery.

Instore at presenta beautiful article of

34 and 16 TWIST.
MANUFACTURERS will find ittheirinterest to Ore me

Also on hand, andAmtfor the sale of the; -

lINION A. B, AND C JUTE GRAIN BAGS:.
imortantitles of from 100 to 10.00ft -= -

R. T. WHITE,
242 NORTH THIRD STREET.

jal4-1m Cornerof NEW

IMPORTERS OF
WI Xllll AIM raw:10118.

LAUMAN, SALLADE, 00
No. SOUTH %LITE SPRED,.

setwdn Oheetani lad Walnut. Philadelphia.
Cl. LAITMAII,
A. M. SAJ. D. DrprlNG.

H P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

.IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP
TOILET NAPO AND PERFUMER;

No. 614 North NINTH Strait.
CENTS PER POUND TAX ON40 TOBACCO. The /government is about to put atax of 40 cent_per pound on Tobacco.

ou. can save60 per cent. by
You can save60 per cent. by
You can says 50 per cent. by
You oun save 50 per cent. by

'B. No. 335 CHESTNUT.Buying No. 336 CHESTNUT.Buyingnnooww oatt DEAN''
„Buying now at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT.Buyingnow at DEAN'S. No. 336 CHESTNUT.Prime Navy Tobacco. 70. 75 and SOc. Per lb.Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70. 75 and Sic. per its.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per lb.Prime Congress Tobacco. 66, 70 and 70c. per lbPrime Firand Twist Tobacco. 75 and 80c. per lb.DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.:
DEAN sells old Virginia Bough and peaky.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.DEAN Sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaFig and Twist. •
BEAN Kan awhairginia Smoking Tobacco.DEAN'S Fine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAN'S Kanawha Fine Out Chewing TobaccoCannotbe Equaled.

Cannot be Equaled.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior toall others.DEAN'S Cigars are superior to al other.,Beraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation inHavana He sells bas own Cigars at hisown store, No..V 6 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

DEAN'S Minnehaba SmokingTobacco is mannfacturadfrom pure Virrinia Tobacco, and contains no dangerousconcoctions of weeds. Herbs, and Opium.
Pipes,
ripe& Pipe', Meerschaum Pipes, Drier Pipes, BnxRose PIDB., Mahogany Pipes, Saboy Pipee. ApplePipos.Chorry Outta Pipes

.
ClapPipes and otherPipes. And Pipe clown and _Bet yourPipes,Tobacco.Cigars. dic.. at DEAN'S. No. 5E5 Chestnut Street. Andthere yon will see hie Wholesale and Retail Clerks go

Piping around waiting onCustomer..
he Army ofthe Potomac now orderall their TobaccoCigars, pipes. &c . from DEAN'S. No. 33 6 CHESTNUTStreet. They know DWI sells the best and cheapest.;al&tf

CARBON OIL.-500 BARRELS OF
the most apPrOlred brand in Moro and for Ws by

3494a* wig. we. UV AMR an*.

NEW ENGLISH MEDICAL AND SCI-
ENTIFIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED
An invoice of new English Medical and Scientific

Books. LIPDSSY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers, Booksellers, and Importers.

iaa 25 South SIXTH Street.

JUST PUBLISHED—THE PRAYER
at the Dedication of the National Cemetery at Gettys-

burg. By Key. Thos. H. Stockton. D. D. Price, 10
mina Publiehed by_

WM. B. & ALPBKD MARTIEG,dell GOO CHBEGTFUT Street.

NEW BOOKS-JIIBT RECEIVED BY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO..715 and 717 MARKET Stem&LIFE OP JESUS. By Earnest Raman. Translated

from the French_
LOUIE'S LAST TERMAT ST. MARY'S. New edition.
THEWAYSIDE INN. and other POOlllll. By HenriW. Longfellow.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By OliverWendell Holmes.
THE THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR M. AURELIUS
GIJAERALBUTLER IN HEW ORLEANS History ot

the Administration of the Department of the Gulfin MABquei Ja mes Parton.
BALM or. Tim Adventures of aLittle likensh

TIMOTHY TIMMS'S LETTERS TO THE JONSES.
MY FARM Or EDGEWOOD By Ike Marvel.
HUGH MILLER'S HEADSHIP OP CHRIST, and the

Eights of the Christian People.
ROUNDABOUT PAPIES. ByWm. ThaekeraT. With

illustrations.HISTORY OF THE SIOUX WAR, and the MassaoreeofUM and IBM Ely Isaac V. D. Heard.
MARY LINDSAY. A Novel: By the Lady Emily

I'ol'mM:ff.
POEMS. By jeanIngelow.
IN WAR ,MMS. AND OTHER POEMS. By J. G.

MAYAL WYOUIRE. ByL. Ray.
HANNAH TSTO3I- A Story of American Life.

Ey Bayard Taylor. Doi)

ELEGANT MIRRORS.
A LABOR ASBOZTMUT

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

FINE OIL PAINTINUO,

JUST RBOXIITBD

EA.II.I.,E'S GALLERIES;
IJ CHXSTBTIT EIVUENT.

EDUCATIONAA.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOWN, 'N. L

Thin Institution is pleasantly Located onthe Delaware
river, 3.4,4 hour's ride from Philadelpbia. Foe°lalatten-tion in paid to the common and higher branches of
INGLIbH. and superioradvantages furnishedin Vocaland Instrumental Music. YRRNON taught by native.and spoken in the family. ForCatalogues,. address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAECELFa,_ H.,
lal4-2m5 President,

GREASON SEMINARY-A SELEOT
BOARDING SCHOOL for Young Ladies and Gen-

tlemen. Theabove school is located at a quiet village
about six miles west ofCarlisle, Pa. The buildings are
newand well ventilated, provided with suitable furni-
ture andapparatus for ilinstrating the various branches
taught. Address E. HUNTINGDON SAUPIDARS.deal-1m Plainfield, Cumberlandcounty, Ps.

MISS MARY E. THROPP HAS A
SelectFrench andEnglish BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,for YoungLadies. at 1841CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. For circulars. or other information,
apply at the School del6-tfee

VILL G E GREEN SEMINARY,
• NEAE MEDIC PC.—Pamite ,rA4taivail At say time.

Nathematies. elands& and Natural 1361CMICS
Wight. MilitaryTulles, Book-.aping. and Illyll
ginowing taught- Entire expenses aboakMiker Week
Boys of all ages taken. Helen to Win. H. Kern. ex.
Sheriff; JoknO. ClaCo.. No. It South Third street.
and Thomas J. Clayton . Big.. Fifth and Prune streets.
Address 2411r. J. VII BANTON. A. X.. Village
Green. Pa. - no6-tf

FIMANCIAL.

19TH FEBRUARY,)
IST APRIL,,t 1864.
IST MAY,

COUPONS 7 3-10 .AND 5-30,

WANTED.
j&181m DREXEL. ar. CO.

QII.ASTEIMASTERS' VOUCHEIRS

U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES

WANTED.

SMITH & RANDOLPH.,
]9.6.1m 16 boutb. THUM Street.

5-20. U. S. 5-20.

The undersigned. as Cinema Sobwriation Asest, is
authorised by the Radar of the Treasury to continua
the We of this popular Loan. and TNN DAYS public
nodes willbe given of dissontinnamm.

•BOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain unsold.
and this amount is scarcely sullclent to furnish abasis

—for the circulation of the NationalBanking Assoelations
now being formedin every Part of the Country. But a
short time must elapse before this loan is whollyab-
sorbed, the demandfrom Europe. Germany enesially.
being Quite astivo.
L It is well know: that the Neeretam, of the Trea-

sury has ample and unfailing resolute in the duties on
imports, internal revenue, and 111the issue of intend-
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is nearly cer-
tain that it will not be necessary for him for a lonstime
to some to issue further permanentLoans, the interest
and principal of which ars sayable In Gold.

Thus sonsiderations must lead to the prompt cousin.
don that the timeIs not far distant when these ' Five-
Twenties"will sell at a handsome premium. aswas the
result with the "Seven-thirty"Loan, when it wasall
mold, and could no longer beenbeeribed for atpar.

This Is a

SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the tattemat and arinelael bear amble la cola, thus
yielding about prows per sent_ par annumat the Present
premiumon gold.

It is called • Tive-Twentr." from the fast that whilst
the Bonds may run for tins* year& yet the Govern-
menthas the right to pay then offfit gold at par. at any
time after flee Years.

The interest is paid half yearly 011 the first days olio.
♦ember andKm

-

Pubseribers eon have Coupon 80111111 whisk are paya-
ble to bearer and issued for NO. $lOO. 08. and 11.000.
or Registered Bonds of similar denominations, and la
addition $5.000 and $10.0)).

These " . lave-Twenties" mad be taxed by States.
Mies. towns, or counties, and the Government tax OA
them Is only oneand a half per sent, on the amount of
insoms. when the income =seeds six hundred dol-
lars tier annum. /momsfrom all other investments.
sash as mortgages, railroad Was. bonds, /M., notui
Pay from three to lyeDer sent. tax on the insome.

Banks and Bankers throughoutthe suncdrywill eon-
thine to disposeof the Bonds, and all orders by mall or
otherwise attended to.

The Treasury DePartnient harfag Perfected arrange■
meats for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subssribers
will be enabled toresolve Won at the time of Inbar!.
bin. or at farthest in YOUR days. This arrangement

will berratlfylng to partieswhowont theBondson Pay-

ment of the money. and will greatly haws the gala•

JAY CooKE,

SUBBORIPTIOI &BAIL

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IMILA.DILI'ItIA

SOUTH AHURA.
TIM TERRIBLE CALAMITY IN CHILE.

The Burning of Two Thousand Women
and Children in the Cathedral of

Santiago.

INDIGNATION AGAINST THE CHILEAN CLERGY.
Details ofthe Frightful.Catastrophe.

One of the most horrible calamitiesthat has ever
fallenupon any people occurred in the city of San-
tiago, the capital of therepublic of Child, on the
night, of the Bth ofDecember last.

The Church of the Solent, in which was beteg oe•
lebrated the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin ,

was destroyed by fire, and with itwere burned and
suffocated over two thousand women and children.

One can hardly realize the terrible catastrophe
that has fallen upon thepeople of Child; whole fa-
tellies have been swept away in an instant, as itwere, and there is hardly a home in Santiago that
has notbeen thrown into the. depths of woe. Thebattlefield has its horrors ; but they are the bleb
dents of war. _ln this ease it has been womenand
children who have .been destroyed, and none were
able-to render them any aid. Husbands, brothers,
and fathers have had to stand by and-witness wives
Distal% and children perish In the dames, and not to;
able, ie render them assistance. I give you thefull
accrotiatrom the Mercurio del Vapfr of theMU nit.,

wht,ltirsi. all the details ; also, some remarks from
that' apehencerning the catastrophe, all of which.
are deep interest: •

Otie of these awful visitations whichfrom time to
thneafil letnations witheternal mourning took place
on Tuesday, December 8, allthe festival of the.lm-
maculate Conceptionin what was the Mundt of
the Jesuits in the capital. A magnificenttemplere-
duced toashee; hundreds of dear lives sacrificed, the
whole city weeping it. lost ones—such is the pie-
ture Santiago offersus since thefatal night, the an-
niversary or another mortal catastrophe—the battle
of Longsmillet. On the commemoration of the Im-
maculate Conception, the last of the festivities ofthe month of Mary, the most popular andfrequented
oflall our solemnities, thousands of fair devotees
thronged to the last performance, which Was to
eclipse all that had preceded. At six in theevening
the spacious steps and part ofthe open place before
the church swarmed with ladies in veils, frantically
struggling to' enter a temple where not one more
could be made room for.

Afew minutes before seven, and when the reli-
gious performance was about to commence, they
werestill lighting the -last lights in the chancel,
when the portable gamin the half moon of canvas
and wood that formed the pedestal of a colossal
image ofthe Virgin Mary began to burn one of the
extremities ofthat apparatus. Some one rushed on
the rising flame and succeeded in smothering it, but
by a fatal rebound the gas, compressed by the effort,
burst out with redoubled vigor et the other ex-
tremity of the false half moon. Immediately a
fierce flame rushed up. The persons who thronged
the chancel flew towards the sacristy crying "water,
water," whilst the women, who filled the nave
arose in tumultuous confusion screaming for help.
• The flee spread with wonderful" rapidity to the

reredos of wood and hangings, and thence, attracted
by the current of air that always circulates between
theupper boarding and the roof, rolled through the
church. In afew moments all overhead was amass
of flames. Inthe meantime the men had succeeded
in escaping; for in this church the sexes were Rep&
rated by an iron grating, and the-women had fled es
far as the middle ofthe church in a state ofthe most
terrible confusion. But the headlong hurry, the
fainting, the obstruction of the bell-shaped dressers,
and the frantic eagernessto gain thestreet, formed
an impenetrable barrier before thetwo doors, which,
by a culpable imprudence, gave access to the free
air only towards the open space in front and the
small court ofthe west side of the church. Thatob-
stacle was the barrier of death.

And now what appeared most horrible was that,
seeing the salvation of lives within reach of our
arms, it was impossible to save even-one of the vic-
tims piled one upon another on the very threshold.

Hardly had the noblemen whodevoted themselves
to save lives at the peril of their own, seized by the
arms or the clothes a prostrate form than theother
women, mad withterror from the nearness of the
fire, clutched thevictim about to be paved, and in
some cameo dragged those who came to help them
into that fiery vortex.

It was almost impossible to extricate even one
from that heap ofdespairing wretches and undo that
ghastly knot. But the lire accomplished that which
baffledman, and the passageinto the doomed church
was not cleared until that impenetrable phalanx of
preeioua, beautiful life, was a handful ofcinders.

At midnight the smokingruins ofthe fatal temple,
so soon asilent charnel house, was visited, and by
the lightof a lantern, every slip showed to the rip.
palled .gaze fearful groups of carbonized corpses,
that preserved still the supplicating or despairing
attitude oftheir frightfulmartyrdom.

Inanother account from the same paper is found
more of the sickening details and fuller partioulare.
I give it entire :

A dreadful visitation has fallen upon us.
Truly thisis a day of trouble and rebuke for

blasphemy.,The voice of lamentation is heard all
over the lad ; the bitter weeping of fathers, hus-
bands, brothers, and lovers, for those-who were the
joy and brightness of- their life, that refuses to be
comfortedbecame they are not. Hundreds ofyoung
girls, only Weaterday radiant and beautiful in the
-luxuriant-1 of thefresh, hopeful spring of life,are today calcined, hideous corpses, horrible, loath-
some to the sicht, impossible to be recognized.

The Bth of December was a great triumph for the
clergy of the Church of the Jesuits in Santiago.
An enthusiastic audience filledr every nook. There
were hardly any men there; but three thousand women,
comprising the flower of the beauty and fashion of the
capual, were at the feet of the ecclesiastics, very
many against the will of fathers and husbands; butthat, of course, only showed forth the power andmight of the Gospel. Never had such pyroteehey
been seen before; twenty thousand lights, mostlyoamphene, in long festoons of colored globes, blazedthe church into a hall of fire. But the :performance
had not yet begun when the crescent of fire at
the foot of the gigantic image of the Virgin,over the high altar, overflowed, and, climbing up
the marlin draperies and pasteboard devices to the
wooden roof, rolled atorrent of flame.

The suddenness ofthe fire was awful. Thedense
mass ofwomen, frightenedout of their senses, num-
bers fainting, and all entangled by their long, swell.
ing dresses, rushed, as those who knew that death
was at their heels, to the one door. which soon be-
came choked up. Fire was everywhere. Streaming
along the wooden ceiling, it flung the camphene
lamps, hung in rows there, among the struggling
women.

Ina moment the gorgeous church was a. see of
flame. Michael Angelo>s fearful picture of hell was
there, but exceeded. Help was all but impossible;
a Hercules might have strained his strength invein
to pull one from the serried mass of frenzied
wretches, who, piled one above another, as they
climbed over to reach the air, wildly fastened the
grip of deathupon any one escaping, 1w order that
they might be dragged out with them. Those Who
longed to save them were doomed to bear the most
harrowing sight thatever seared human eyeballs—-
tosee mothers, sisters, tender and timid women, dy-
ingthat dreadful death, that appalled the stoutest
heart of man, within one yard of salvation, within
oneyard of men-who would have given their lives
over and over again for them. It was maddening—.
the screaming ar dwringing of hands for help as the
remorseless flames came on ; and then, while some
already dead with frightwere burned in ghastly in-
difference, others in their horrible agony, some inprayer, were tearing their hair and battering their
facer. Women, seined in the embraces of theflames, were
seen to undergo a transformation as though by an optical
delusion; first dazzingly bright, then horribly lean and
shrunk up, then black statues, rigidly fixed in a writhing
altitude.

The fire, imprisoned by the immense thickness of
the walls, had devoured everything combustible by
ten o'clock, and then, defyingthe sickening stench,
people came to look for their lost ones. Oh, what a
sight the fair, placid moon looked downupon ! Close.
ly packed crowds of calcined, distorted forms, wear-
ing thefearful expression of the last pang, whole
smile was once a heaven; the ghastly phalanx of
black statues, twisted in every variety of agony,
stretchingout theirarms as imploringmerog ;anthe n,Oftheheapsthat had chokeduptedoor, mul-titudes with their lower parts entirely untouched,
and some all a shapeless mass, but with an arm orfoot unscathed.

Thesilence, after those piercing screams were hushed
in death, was horrible. It was the silence of the grave,
unbroken but by the bitter wail or fainting cry—OVER
TWO THOUSAND SOULS had passed through that ordealoffire to the judgment seat of God.

Heroic acts ofsublime daring have not been want.
ing. Enduring. gratitude has been excited in everyChristian heart by the gallant ejbrts of Mr. Nelson, the
Minister of the United States, his countryman; Mr
Meigs, and several other foreigners. There weregenerous men who defied the fury of the flames to
save lives, and some of these died martyrs to their
noble hearts. Au Englishman oran American, it is
unknown which, was seen to rush through thenames, to seize in his powerful arms a lady,stridewith here littleway, and then, with Ms hair in a
blaze, and choked • with smoke, fall back into the
volcano never to rise again. d young lady named
Oerllo, having in vain implored some bystanders to save
her mother; ruShed in, and shortly afterwards =dram.
lowly issuedforth with her parent in her arms, saved.
A younglady of thename of Solar, just before the
smoke 'suffocated her, had the presence of mind to
tie her handkerchiefaround her leg, sothat her body
mightbe recognized.

be writer now continues to speak of the causeof
thefire, and to whom theblame for the catastrophe
is attributable. Hehandles the clergy in the most
severe manner, and says: The population of San-
tiago, so supine and so priest- ridden, arefired with
indescribable indignation at the monstrous conduct
of the inieste. The public conscience hold* them
guilty of the death of all theme victims, and pull-
cularly the montebank Ugarte, the inventor of the
Virgin's Post Officeimposture (see extract from the
"Review of fornight"), because by colleatingto-
gether all the matetialmostlikely to produce a fire—-
ticountlesa numberoflights,pasteboardseenen, and
muslin hangings—and admitting a vast eroWu and
covering the one door open with a screen, they tookevery pains to bring about a tragedy. Whenthe
fire broke out and people were escaping by the as-
misty, they blocked up this door to devote them-
selves the more undisturbedlY to saving their gim-
cracks.

The Hat of things saved makes one's blood run
cold. What the priests saved, what they put away
in segar amps and the bodges lnfront are—a gilt
image, some wooden ea-Mtn, a sacred aophe or two,
Seine books, chalices, diver candle-stinks, and a
greet deal of • sacred matting and carpet. After
caving their 'dash, these specimens of good shep•herd., who give their lives for their cheep, fledaway, in company with the owls and bats that in.
reeled the ancient walls—except that one priest fa-
vored the agonized victims with his absolution'and
Ugarte requested them to die happy, because they
went direct toMary.

They then forsook the scene, and in that awfulnight, when fainting women and desperate men
strewed the streets, and writhing forms, that a few
hours beforewere graceful and beautiful maidens,moaned and died in chemists , shs, nota priest was
to be seen to whisper a word of Christ's comfott to
the dyingear, orhold the pro:done crucifixbeforethe
glazing eye. No,not so, for thepriest ofnature was
there--moman, aministering angel inthe darkhour,
tended and soothed asusual. Oneyounglady—God
bless her—tore up all her under clothing to make
bandages, andbound up the wounds as only Woman
pan. Ail this awful night the only thing that re-
mained of the clergy was the incessant toiling of
belle—about the onlything they could doto increase
thehorrors ofthe scene. -

This being the third time that this church has
filled our homes withweeping, all with one voice
demand that it shall neverbe rebuilt; but the priests,
foolishly defiant and despotic as ever, threaten to
let off their miserable mediaeval popguns at those
they term the sacriligious alienators ofholy ground.
Their audacity has evenLod them to-attempt anap-
peal to violence. They preach that the irrepara-
ble loss of so manyor thefairest and most virtuous
of Child's virgins and matrons is a special mercy
and miracle of Nary. who wished to take them atonce, without delay, to her bosom. One monster
exults openly at that which has stamped eternal
grief and horror on our hearts, "because Child.
wantedasupply of saints and martyrs.”

Oh ! as we write our eyes fill with tears: Nothingcan console us in this &filiation. We canthink of
nothingelse but our lou of those who will nevercome back to us ; but still' there will have ensued
*erne gooo, if lice dark;degrading dinaltliOn 01 tlie

priests have meltedaway in thesmoke of that aw-
ful burnt sacrificewhich,ladenwith the dyingbreath
oftwo thousand victims, rolled up toscowsUgarteand his accomplices before the throne of God.I now give the paragraph from the "Review ofthe fortnight," referring to the priest Ugarteandhis Virgin's Post OMee: "A priest, named Ugarte,whose mind elariolatry had marked (for Be own,headed that sisterhood (the Daughters of RUDDfrom the beginning, and worked tin way down tosuch a depthof superstition that one of Ms least ex•travaganees wasthe invention of a CelestialPostOfficetrick, by which theDaughters ofNary mightcorrespond with theVirgin in writing. At the en•trance ofthe temple the letter-box was constantlyopen, and therepersons of a'robust faith deposited
in sealed letters their wishes and their prayers! ,

The following gives an idea of the class of per,
eons that perished by the deplorable accident "Al.though many heroic men, performed prodigies ofdaring and strength, intearog some fromthe deathgrasp of the phalanx of bodies that choked the
door, in some cases literally tearingoff their arms with-
out being able to extricate them, thenumber ofsaved by
this meansfalls short of My. More thanfive hundred
perm= of ourhighest society Imre perished, the greater
part young girls of Afteen to twenty yearsof age. One
mother has perished with her -five daughters. Two-
thirds of the victims were servants, and there are
many houses in which not erne has escap. Several
houses have been noted by the olice as emed

pty, because allp
their inhabitants haveperished.”

The pastfortnight has produoed no other occur-
rence worth mentioning. The people only weep,
and their public writers can only offer tears to the
nation ,'-mourning.
;;•••'• • ' , •

• • :

MEM=
Correspondence has passed between the Minister

of theUnited states, Dar. Nelson, and the Chilean
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, in reference to the
calamity. Dlr. Nelson's letter is as follows :

'LEGATION OP TRH UNITED STATES.
SANTIAOO.• emu. Dec. U, 1863.

To his Excellency the Secretary for foyeson .Affsstyg of
SIR: Reyttlate ofMU:
SIR: I have the honor tohiftes• myself to your Ex-

cellency. to express. on.lae else\Amerlsameitteens
resident in Chili. and op.gngil&gsn. our profound and
earnest sympathy in the ' ruses misfortune. which.upon Tuesday last, befell'thisocily. bringing desolation
and grietintoso many Well*, and mourning into the
hearts Wtne entire community. • ,

The Governmentand people whom present will be
stricken with the deepest sorrowthe sal intelli-
gence reaches them.

Acalamity so appalling And horrible has no parallel
in the world's history. May He who tempers the wind
to the shorn lambs in mercy console the bereaved and
aftlitted, and may ibis awful dispensationof his provi-
dence ever remind ns of the uucettalniy of life, and the
necessity of constant preparation to obey his summons,

Ihave the honor to renew to your Excellency.the as-
surances cf the high estimation and respect with which
I remain, TourExcellency 's obedient servant.:

THOM&S E. INELSON.
THE Hain TO ItZ DEmousum

A. decreehas been issued ordering the entire de.
=cation of the remains of the Church ofthe Um-
penis, inwhichthe accident occurred:

The Latest information I have seen says that
seventeen hundred bodies have been recognized;
between foUr and Ave .hundred were beyond ram-ninon, and many- were 'nothing but a shapeless
mass. - Three thousand, at least, were in the build-
ing, and it is not yet known how many have es-
caped. No names are given.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Worespondence ofthe Herald.]

On that day was celebrated this year throughout
the Catolfe world theFeast of the Conception ofthe
Virgin. In Chile the "month ofMary" (celebrated
elsewhere in May) ends withthat evening.

There are no feasts in Spanish America sopopu•
lar, particularly with the ladies, as those dedicated
to the Virgin. Some one of the gorgeouschurches
ofthe capital is annually selected for the ceremonial,and this year the magnificent temple of the Com-
pania (called so from having once belonged to the
Jesuits) waschosen. It is in the veryheart of the
city. For thirty evenings it has been crowded to
excess, and almost exclusively by females. Every
effort bad been made to make this evening surpass
in rplendor its predecessors.

The church was gorgeously ornamented and
luminated by more than ten thousand lights. Of these
the most remarkable was a crescent of gaajets at
the foot ofa colossal statue of the Virgin, on the
high altar. It had justbeen lighted, and, whether
from carelessness in lightingor from too much plea.
sure in the metre, the blaze flew up to anittordinate
height, and ina moment the thousand tinsel altar
ornaments were on lire.

The cry of tire " se-echoed through thetemple.
Imagine, if pot can, the consternation of those

kneeling thousands of tender women and children.
I saykneeling, for kneel they must, asthere are no
pews in the churches here, as with you. There
were at this time, asnear as can nowbe calculated,
threethousand five hundred in the church.. . . . .

Only two of the doorswere open; and to these a
rush was instantly made. Hundreds fell in their
effbrts to reach them and becoming entangled in
their crinoline, or fainting'through fright, were un-
able torise again. Over these fell others ; and soon
A pile ofbodies was formed In front of the door, pro.
venting all further egress. In the meantime, the
flames had reached the dome and communicated
quickly to the roof. The lamps,ofwhich thousands
were tilled with eamphene oil or kerosene, bursting,
scattered their contents over the multitudes below.
You will ask, where were the ilre. engines all this
time? There are none in Santiago! But to con-
tinue : Ninny had already escaped; some few were
saved by the superhuman efforts of those from the
outsiee ; but soon the mass of shrieking victims
before tie doors had become so compact that no
strength of man was able to break it, and in the
efforts arms were actuallytorn from their sockets.

Thestruggle within must have been: fearful, since
those who were saved were dragged out completely
naked, and, many have since died. Now followed
the mostterrific scenemortal eyehas ever witnessed.
In a briefhalf hour from the breaking out of theHiethe whole interior of the church was a lake of
dame,rising far above the heads ofthe whrieking.suf-
/ere's, while thehundreds ofbodies massed immova-
blytogether burned like so manyblocks of wood.

Through the lurid flames arms could be teen ex.-tended in-auppliestioni mothers-folding their daugh-
ters to their burning breasts, and, while the hellish
light painted up the distorted features, loud above
the roar of the crackling rafters and rushing flamesrose the commingled shrieks of over two thousand
victims.- HAMA, in his wildest:vision, neverdreamed
ofsuch ahell as this. Had the roof fallen in now,
what suffering had been spared! The flee reached
the doors. Effort after effortwas made to weak the
compact but still livingmass.

Strong robust men were seen struggling to extra.
Cate themselves, but in vain ; and all this within a
few feet of hundreds of spectators i Trees in the
the plaza were cut down and thrust in over the
burning heads ; but it was too late. The smaller
branches were -almost immediatelyreduced to ashes,
or when the body of the tree was withdrawn those
branches taken hold of- remained in the victims
hands.

It will seem scarcely credible that any yet lived ;:
and yet so it was. A. moment morii, however, and:
all was over. Amid the flames blackened heads
mightbe seen swaying to and fro, then fallingfront
the shoulders, The mass near the door was now im•
movable in death, and hundreds of the coal-black
statues retained their kneeling posture.

At Ulnae roof fell in with a crash like mighty
thunder. The gorgeous belfry still stood, and,
wrapped in flames, made the scene around bright as
noonday, and then, with a dull, sodden sound, the
mammoth bells fell from their high places.

CITY. LIPE IN EIANTIA.GO.
Santiago, asI have oftentold youin conversation

and in letters, is unlike any city in the world in this,
that here all the wealthy families of tne Republic
reside; and, as you may readily imagine, iaa city
where there is so little immigration, these families
are more or lees connected. all are well known to
each other, and, in a word, form one large family.
The blowhas thus struck home to the heart ofevery
One.

MAXEY= DECEPTION.
Our correspondent mentions an Incident that be-

trays the most barefaced and criminal hypocrisy on
the part of the priests of the church that has been
burned. Itis that they actually had a letter-box in
which letters could be left for the Virgin, and an-
swers received. It was called the "letter box of
Mary." He says : We have seen letters from this
box (whichthe Governor has in his keeping now),
in which simple-minded girls asked from the clergy
their photographs as mementoefroftheir deified fea-
tures. We have seen others in cypher. • • *

The people of Santiago did respect their pretended
teachers. To-day we do not saythey despise them,nor that they cur se them, but they have been com-
pletely undeceived. Tinder the mask Of charity
these have been concealing the mostrefined selfish-
ness, the most atrocious hardihood. The door of
theve stry was closed that they might get outrotten
mattings and moth eaten carpets. This fact alone
might be sufficientto carry conviction to those who,
unhappily, are not yet convinced.

FEELING AGAINST THE CLERGY
Areaction has taken placehere asainsttheclergy.

Public opinion demandect at once the conversion of
the church site into a public square. This has been
and is violently opposed by the clergy and their
formidable party. The fanaticism of these and its
manifold abuses, among which is considered fore.
most the late disaster, is the subject ofconversation
in every circle. The papers are full of thebitterest
invective onboth alder ofthis question. Thousands
ofdollars are offered torebuild the temple, andforce
is threatened if it be attempted. Accusations of the
vilest conduct are brought against the clergy. Inmy
next Iwill give you the continuation ofthis awful
drama. Terrible as has been the lesson, Chile will
profitby it. We may hope for more liberality and
less fanaticism. Fremont thestill smokingruins of
theCampania may yet rise the bright light ofreit.
gotta liberty.

How to Avoid the Draft.
RRADeitrelyrEne RECRUITING SERVicE,2D CORDS.

liurnisEurie,gA„ Jan. 15, 1884.
Authority having been:given me torecruit the

2d Corps to fifty thousand (NAM men for s. ch spe-
cial service under my command as may be design's-
ted by the WarDepartment, I appeal to thecitizens
of Pennsylvania to aid me in Mling up the regi-
ment and batteries of my command, which owe
their origin to the State. They areas follows

81st, 140th, 116th (battalion), 148th,53d, 145th,ollst,
72d, 69th, and 106th regiments ofinfantry, and baits.
ries C and F independentPennsylvania artillery, F
and G Ist Pennsylvania artillery.

Until the Ist of Marchnext thefollowing bounties
willbe paid by the general Government:

Forveterans,- $402 ; for others, $302,
All volunteers enlisted for this organization will

be accredited to the city, county, town, township,
or wardwhich they may elect as the place to which
they desire the credit given. When no such election
is made, the enlisting officerwill give credit to the
place of enlistment. Each locality is therefore in-
terested iu increasing the number of enlistments to
the etrtent ofits quota in the draft, and any stimu-
lus given by local bounties or other efforts will
have the effectof preventing those who desire to
volunteerfrom leaving the places of theirresidence
and enlisting elsewhere where the inducements
ieffered may be greater: -

The same regulations that have hitherto governed
enlistments in this State, as to the persons em.
powered to enlist, the rules. for mustering and for
furnishing transportation and supplies, will applyin
this ease. Any one desiring to enlist in any ofthese
organizations may doso in any part of the State by
making application to the district provost marshal
or any rear:int:reel:floor from the 24 Corps, no mat-
ter to whichregiment said officers may belong.

I have come among you as a Pennsylvanian, for
the purpose ofendeavoring toaid you in stimulating
enlistments. As this is a matter of interest to all
thecitizens ofthe State—its quota being stilt nearly
80,000 deficient—l earnestly call upon you all to as-
sist, by exerting the influences in your power, in
his important matter.
To adequately reinforce our armies in thefield is

to insure that thewar will not reach your homes,
and will be themeans of bringing it toa speedy andnappy conclusion, and of saving the lives of many
of ourbrave soldiers who would otherwise be lost
by the prolongation of the war and in indecisive
battles. It is only necessary to destroy the rebel
armies nowin thefield to insure a speedy and per-
manent peace : let us all act with that fact inview.
Let it not be said that Pennsylvania, which has
already given so many of her citizens to this
righteous cause, shall now, at theeleventh hour, be
behind her stater States in furnishing her quota of
the men deemed necessary to end this rebellion.
Some State. have filled their quotas ; others will do
so—alittle exertion onour part will [OOll fill all the
decimated regiments of the State, and obviate the
necessity ofa draft.

Let it not be that those organizations which have
won for themselves and their State so much honor,
lbahciallvermsopslertvofulexiessidentheiterfegorthiwarientuoarfpeafintriedotitsomutre
minimum strength, they mill soon Coale tO exist. at
will be necessarytoset quickly to insure snare's.
Otper States,by having used greater exertions, and
by the inducements of local bounties, draw away
youryoungmen. By gividg bounties at home, andsurnaming the State pride, youwill securefor your
regiments that portion Of the malepopulation
whose circumstances readily permit them to take
the field.' WINE' IJ S. HANCOCK,

Major General U. a. yobs.
)titrou4ovitto, P&L .Tan. 15. 1661,
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1 WATCHES, JEWELRY, die.
&HANDSOME VARIETY OF ABOVEGoods. ofitwortor ctuaiNsh aad al moderato priaas.toot oonionacty onLand.

FAZE k BROTHIIit Imports%if ebtif MK Mawrstmt. b. cwrc..

NOTSIIII.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG,

CHAS. H. MANN,
deSS-lin PROPRIETOR.

Corner MARKET Street and MARKET Sonora.

CARRIAGES. 1863.

WILLILIII D. IMES,
.ma.,. sued Light Churriago

- Nom. IIIMP aid 1911 GRIMITNITT SUM%

'RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOR HOMES-a-w OF TASTE.
Wardian Oases with Growing' Plante.
Fern Vases with Growing_Plants. •

IvyVases with Growing Plants.Hanging Baskets with throwing. Plants.
Fancy Flower Pots.
Orange Pots, all sixes.
Cassoletts. Renaissance.
Caryatides. Louis XlTthe.ClassicalBusts in Earl= Marble.
Marble Pedestals and Fancy Brackets.
Terra CottaVAS4B, all sissa.
Lava Vases, Antique.
GardenVases. all sizes.
Statuaryand Fountains.Choiceand select artioles forGifts, imported and mann.

featured for our own sales. Forsale at retail, or to thetrade in quatity. S. A. HARRISON,
dads-antbssaf 1010 0111181.010, Street.

NEW HALF PEAOHES.-12,000 LBS.
new Ulf Pesches. for Welty_

SHODin et WILLIAMS.4,401-11 Mr log"Wan Woe.•

TICS WALEL N'Etaliaße
CEMBLISICED WEIELLAGI
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I'E~ON.AL,
-1-;The Pads oOrreepondent of theLondon Morn.itiaoPfiglyg "Mr. Thackeray had many friend.

her% and, from the translation ofsome ofhis works,
he wasknown toe Wide circle ofreaders. Paris was
always &favorite hauntof thatgenialsoul. Inearly
life he lived in Paris 'over the water,' and life notlong since,instrolling about theLatinQuarter with
thebest of companions, thatwe visited his lodgings,Tackeray inquiringafterthose who wereaireadyfor-gotten—unknown. Thosewho maywish to learn hisearly Parisian lifeandossoelationif ehould turn tohisstory of 'Philip on his Way Through the World.'Many incidents in that narrative are reminisconeesofhis own youthful literary struggles whiftt arta;modestly in this city. Latterly, fortune and fameambled the author of Vanity Fair' to visit Wipe-rial Paris in imperial style, and W. M. Thackerey

• putup generally at the Hotel Bristol, In the PlateVendome. Never was increase of fortune moregracefully WOrn or more generously employed.The struggling artist and mall man of Mien,whomhe was sure torind at home or abroad, was
pretty 'stelebe assisted if he learned their watt&know of manya kind act. One morning, on en-
tering Mr. Thackeray's bedroom in Paris, I found
him placing some Napoleons in a plitbox, on the
lid of whichwas writteit,4 One to be taken aloe-
atonally.' IWhat are you doing?' said I. s Well;
he replied, 'there is an old person hero who says
she is veryill and in distress, and I Strongly moped
that this is the sort of medicine she wants. Dr.
Thaokeray intends to leave it with her himself.Let us walk out together.' Thackeray used to say
that he came to Paris for a holiday, and to revive

.his recollections of French cooking. But he gene-:, ally warked, especially when editing the CorrtalfZIIIOiIIC.-4.-
The King of Armenia and Patagonia is vers ,musk distUrbed ,at having been called a king outofHe Is a Frenchman by birth, and beforehe became a king used to be known as Mr. Ton-

na& He went toAraucania andwas electedKing.TheMilking awe driven him away, and with un-paralleled impudence have declared hie chief sea-
port town a "free port." He has gone to France
about it, and !low offers great inducements to un-employed but respectable persons. His name is atpresent OrellusAntony the First ; but if the French
Governmentlloblige him by accepting Patagoniaand Araucaniaam a gift, he Will become plain Mr.Tonnens agaln, and give them a colony measuring425French leagues On the Atlantic, as much onthePacific, and averaging about 200 miles in breadth.
The country, he says, is very salubrious and full ofwealth, if one could get at it. There will be a finemarket there for gloves and patentleather boots, as
the inhabitants are quite unprovided with those ar-
ticles, and have been accustomed to dress in the
fashion of Adam. °reline-Antony the First is a
very magnanimous monarch, and we wish hint all
possible succeas.

Thackeray, at the time of his death, was en-
gaged ona newnovel, the scene of which—like the
Virginians—was laid in the times of the first two
Georges. The tumor lately circulated, about him
having intended to write a story dating back to the
early days of English history, arose from the (act
that he was at are time much interested in certain
old chronicles cf the times of Henry V., " mad
amused himself!' says an English literary journal,'l in insaginatiol, with a grotesque scene In one of
the old chronicles of a famous royal lady, who rode
into a fair city of Normandy on a cow." This idea
was, however, abandoned, and Thackeray returned
to his favorite battlefield-the days of riffles and
periwigs. 13.1araiz novel reacheatte fourthnumber,
and will probabl hepublished, incomplete as it is.

The last mail from England brings the
genoe of the death in London of Dr. Francis Boott
a gentleman well nown in a largecircle offriends,
in this country. tor. Boott was a native ofBoston,
and graduate of Harvard University, the class•mate
ofmanyeminent men. He has for more thanforty
yearsresided in England—a practitioner of his pro-
fession, and a devoted and modest laborer in the
exhaustless field of natural science. He was a per-
renal friendofthe late Dr. William Darlington, of
West Cheater, Pa. Dr. BOOtt's house in London
was always thecentre of a generous and refined
hospitality,where Amerioans were proud and hap-
pis to meet.

Prince Frederic, of Holstein, who has justbeen
proclaimed sovereign of that duchy at Altona, amid
the shoutsof the population and of the German Fe-
deral troops, is a young man of energy and spirit,
who has led a strangely adventurous life. He nitssie
a journey, some years ago, in Asia /Winer, in com-pany with General Henningien, which was a cam-
paign rather than ajourney ; and, being anexcellent
seaman, he cruised for tome time.afterwardsin the
Archipelago inan armed yacht, making war onthe
Greek pirates. He has now only to show himself
rash enough and reckless enough to precipitatea
Europfan war which must change the whole face of
the continent"

—Rather a vague and unfoundedreport circulates
that Cardinal Wiseman is in bad health, and it is
not at all improbable that thefiat may come from
Rome that his successor should be appointed, as it
is said the Cardinal has expressed a wish toretire.
Inthat case, Archdeacon Manning would become
the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.

--MiesReynolds, acelebrated English horse•tamer
and breaker, has recovered two hundred and fifty
dollars from the Earl of Dudley for breaking inone
of his unruly steeds.

—Dim Harriet Beecher Stowe has been mak-
ing avisit to the President, and thus speaks of the
Buttering of that dry joker, who makes a fresh jest
every DOW:

No man, in this agony, has Suffered morn-and
deeper, albeit with a dry, weary, patient pain, that
seemed to some like insensibility. "Whicheverwayit ends," he said to the writer, "Ihave the im-pression that I shan't last long after it is over."
After the dreadful repulse of Fredericksburg, he *isreported to have said: "If there is a man out ofhell that suffers more than I do, I pity him." In
those dark days his heavy eyes and worn and weary
air told how ourreverses wore upon him, and yet
there was a never-failing fund of patience at,the
bottom, that Sometimesrose to the surface in some
droll, quaint saying or story, thatforced &laugh evenfrom himself.

XISCEMENEOITS ITEMS.
EXECUTION Or A WOMAN.—The English_ papers

contain an accountofthe execution of Alice Hewitt.
at Chester, for the murder of her mother. She in-
duced a neighbor to personate her mother, and, by
this meansobtained an insurance upon her life.
She then killed her mother by the administration ofpoison. Some three or four thousand persons were
present at theexecution. She fell upon herknees,
and prayed that her infant child might be spared a
aimilar fate, and that her death might be a warning
to others. Executions of females in this country
areof rare occurrence. Lastyear one was executed
in Canada withherhusband for murder. In Boston
during the last century a womanwas hung for theft.

A COAL field, thefirst ofits kind, has been found
inBrazil. It lies partly in Brazil and partly in the
Republic adjoiningand embraces the rivers Jagua-
r°, Candiota and 'Tigre, the two latter being tribu-
train to theformer. In some places the coal bed...,
shown in the outcrop over miles of pampoe, are 6o
feet thick. To the north of this coal field there ex-
ist two smaller beds, one of which was in the pro•
vine of theRio Grandedo Sul, and was said to bevery valuable, and the Merin San Catharine. The
fields were in one line of deposit, from south to
north, and appear to be oolitic. This is a most va-
luable discovery for the Brazilian Government,
which annually imports 260 000 tone of coal, at 49
shillings sterlingperton. Ifthe Government opens
these fields, coal could be supplied for ISt per ton,
and ddpOts for the supply of steamers could be
formed.

THE Cincinnati Times, in referring to the recent
cold snap at the. West, rata: The statue of Perry
Was frozen stiff on New Years day. Itis thought
that it will have to be amputated. Barber poles,
signs, and not unfrequently lamp-posts, were frozen
off. The air is so cuttingthat in many cases it is
used to out up sausagemeat. Physicians have ad-
vised citizens not to- breathe it until the edge has
been taken off'. A benevolent gentleman, named
Elwood, is busy day and night taking the edge off.
lie has had to engage anadditional bar-tender, busi•
noes is so brisk."

DEATH FROM INHALATION OF ETHER.—DE.
Young, of Shultzville, Washington township, Pa.,
who was assistant surgeon to the board of enrol-
ment, during the last examination of drafted men,
died onTuesday night, athis home, from the effects
of inhaling too much ether. He had saturated a
cloth with ether, and laid it on his forehead, tore-
lieve him from a headache, and in that way went to
sleep, It le supposed that during the night the
cloth slipped over his nose and month, and thus
caused the fatal effects of the ether.
'TEE6TOZili from the signet ring of Marshal 8o•

chambean—a beautiful garnet—was picked up by
one ofthe soldiers of McClellan's army, while dig-
ging trenches before Yorktown, together with a
number ofotherold revolutionary relics, We un-
derstand it le nowin possession of one of the pro-
minent officials at-Washington, Nebo, by its restora-
tion, has traced it ..to its origin, and who contem-
plate.presenting it to thefamily ofthe distinguished
marshal.

PRINCEPONIATOWSHVS newopera, r Les A.Ven.
turiers," will be produced at the Theatre
Paris, after Gounod'it "Mireille," which is expected
to be ready this month. Carlotta Patti is inPails -

Adeline II expected daily from Madrid; Bergh'
Memohas appeared In "Henereitela," but neither
this prima donna nor Madame deLagrange pleases
the Parisianicand for the grand parts the engage.
meat of Thiene is rumored.

OHIO REGIMENTS AT ChCILAMAIIOA.—The follow-
ingstatement is from Oolonel Charles Whittlesey,
in a letter to the Herold :r

Ohio Is represented in thebattle of Chickamauga
by 40' regiments. The surgeon's report of the
woundedin that fight, who were sent tohospitals,
is beforeme. The grand total of wounded is, Gem-
caccionel officers. 426; non-commissioned Olen,
1,624; privates, 5,897. Total, 7,934.

JOHN TEN Bnoncx is a memberof the Ellsworth
Regiment. rte arrived in New York -Saturday'
morning. At the battle of Frederieksburg Mr. T.
bad a narrow escape from a premature burial. Ile
was stunned bya shell and taken upfor dead. He
was accordingly laid in a trench withslit others.
Be came tojuat as the dirt wasaboot being shoveled
into the grave. His escape from death forms one of
the exciting incidents of the war.

THE MONTREAL SKATERS got a considerable
scare this season. About a thousand persons were
amusing themselves on the river at Islandwharf,
when the ice gave way suddenly, and about thirty
persons sank withthesinkin.r. flakes. Fortunately
the whirlwas beneath their'eetso that the water
reached no higher than their waists, and they ma-
naged to scramble out a good dealfrightened.

FLORENCE —The blooir for a colossal statue of
Dante has arrived at Florence. The statue wilt
attain one of the public squares. Signor Fazzi
is the artist. He also mink the model for a statue
of Savonarola, and it is rumored that the statue
of the " arch-beretio" may be erected in Florence.
Great improvements are goingon in variotui pats
ofthe city.

WASHOS mustbe a very pleasant residence for a
timid man, according to theVirginia City Bulletin,
which says: "On Saturday night last -we saw
around the stove at the theatre, wanniegOtero
selves, no less than five men who had each killed a
man within the past live months."

Two volumes ofNapoleon IlL'icuLife of Clever"
are ready, but they are, according to the Memoria/
Diplomaiique, not to appearas yet, sine hit MajwW
is going to revise• them, for the Wilk or seventh
time, from documents furnished by a learned Gap..
tain of the Genhlaerpe.•

TEN Court Antract,sayr: "A grand llama for
beautifying Irelanderrinseinto operation oath. arse
ofthe year, whenvatiollatien 111 made oempullsort,
underaheavy One."

THE assertion of the Dukeor Argyll, at the Soot.
Bah Halpitaiketkuert, that " thereare moreitne!h-men inEdinburgh thanthere eXe*Kliaralta 11/ "um.
4N" 91021 104 aUtprigt,


